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New MCCSA department leader named  

Rhonda Powell has accepted the position of director of the Macomb County Community Services Agency (MCCSA), a 
position vacated on Jan. 24 after the retirement of previous director Mary Solomon.  

Powell will be stepping down from her current post as deputy director of the Michigan Office of Services to the Aging 
(OSA). Before her position with the state, County Executive Mark A. Hackel appointed Powell director of Macomb County’s 
Department of Senior Citizen Services, now the Office of Senior Services (OSS).  

"Rhonda is a proven leader and we are extremely pleased to have her back in Macomb County serving our community,” said 
Executive Hackel.  

“She understands the work of MCCSA through her local and state leadership experience in senior services as well as her past 
positions providing community services to the homeless and other vulnerable populations,” said Steve Gold, the county’s 
director of Health and Community Services. “Rhonda has the right experience and skill sets to lead this organization.” 

Powell held earlier positions as director of the Macomb County Rotating Emergency Shelter Team (MCREST), associate 
director of South Oakland Shelter (SOS) and academic leadership roles with Edison Schools, Inc. and Mount Clemens 
Community Schools. She holds two degrees in human services, a bachelor’s degree from Siena Heights University and a 
master’s degree from Capella University. Powell is a board member of Henry Ford Macomb Hospital in Clinton Township and 
chairs their sub-committee on Diversity and Inclusion. She is also a member of the OneMacomb workgroup, recently 
established to encourage and highlight diversity in Macomb County. Her roots in the county are strong and multi-generational. 

 


